Monday, October 8th, 2018  
8:10 PM  
Weeks Hall 102

Call to Order  
General meetings of the Engineering Governing Council (EGC) convene at 8:10 PM by the Chair. The Secretary of the EGC shall call the roll at this time.

1. Go to egc-rutgers.com  
2. Click on "Meeting Manager"  
3. Log in  
4. Log Attendance

Approval of the Agenda/Minutes  
The agenda for the current meeting shall be approved at this time. Any minutes sent out and/or posted from previous meetings will be approved at this time.

Motion to remove Press Questions

Forum and Reports  
Open Discussion Members of the public are encouraged to speak at this time  
External Representatives  
Rusa Reps- office hours on tuesdays from 3-4pm and friday 10-12 for vice chancellor

Standing Committee Reports  
Finance- Allocations for fall mid-semester are done, voting should be today  
Society affairs- google form for upcoming events fill form if your society ahs an event  
EA- honors college initiative is under works, Information session and follow up interview session with Northrop Grumman on 10/15 and 10/16  
UA- What's on Your mind survey should be out this week, Thanks to voters deadline to register to vote is october 16th  
Events- Welcome New members Ashley Marissa Ingy, Food drive November 5th  
IR- Standing rules revisions under work, Class of 2020 rep position open in 2 weeks  
Sustainability- research fair, Doing research in sustainability let Sara

In-body Elections and Confirmation of Officers  
RUSA Rep (1)  
Aarushi, Atharv  
Congrads Aarushi!

Engineering Governing Council

Navruz Baum, President  
cge Exec@email.rutgers.edu  
egc.rutgers.edu
NEW BUSINESS
EGC17F3 Bill

OLD BUSINESS
None

Forum and Reports
President’s Report
Welcome new chairs for events committee, Treasures workshop this past week,
Zach’s voters registration drive thank you, Fake ids and reselling tickets are a rutgers violation,
Internal Representatives and Committee Reports
None
Society Reports
EIA- Krispy kreme donuts thursday engineering lawn 10:30-3:30
ASCE +XE- wednesday at 9-12 Bring resume
IEEE- IEEE day event on Wednesday 8-10 BCC116

Open Discussion Members of the public are encouraged to speak at this time
Turn the campus purple week is this week Wear Purple all week to show support,
clothesline project this thursday

Adjournment The Secretary of the EGC shall call the roll at this time.